
J. E. YOUNG
Altovnoy-at-Lai- v

nfflrt Main tirret, Wert aHe

CoTTAOK GfcOVJt, Oku.

I. T llatrla. A. C, Woodcock.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

; AUorny$-at-La- ie

J "
MWnllon fltcn to I he lw of Mtnm.

JCl'UKNE. ORE.

J. S MEDLEY
ylttorncy-nt-La- w o o o
, : Omt on Main Mtw t

CoTTAGX GROVK, OrK.

A. H. KING
JAHonicy Law,
l twTTJtns. a norn. oisit.

'
J. ft .lOHN'SOX an! F. .d KlIY

W tlomcys and Conusthrs-ahLat-c

tM attention jlwn li Mtntnc, Corporation
una Msreantlle Ijiw.

0O o ow Oartnan ii llanwnwa.t'a slot.
COTTAGK GROVK, ORK.

JEROME KNOX
Attornoy-at-La- w

Trump attirlon paM to Mlntnir Baaineas

CoTTAGK GROVK, ORK.

SO 111.

.MRS'. PET SAN FORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking

MAIN STREET

COTTAGK GROVK. ORl7- -

Commdn Rough Lumber
..Sll.OOWra EM

,
BOOTH-KELL- Y MILLS,
SAGINAW. OREGON.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker.

Repairing at reasonable c&arfta.
AH work guaranteed fint-cfa-

Watahet, Clocks ami Jeirelrr at lowest Frirea
COTTAGK GItOVK. QUE.

BARKER & PERMAN
PROPRIETORS OF

THE EXCHANGE"
DEALERS IN FINE

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Malnstreet. Coitaco Oroio. ".

RefWeaee Pbone No. t uatce Phone at.
J. E. HOSMER,

ntYSipiiS and SURGEON

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.
Office hours from 9 to 11 a m from 1 to 5 p m

Sunday from IS to 2 p m.
Office Id Madsen Balldlog. Main street,

COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON.

Tlic First National Bank
i OF

Cottage Grove, Ore.
Paid i ) Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved security.

Exchange sold, available anv place
n theUnited States
Dimwit! Bkistow, HekbeetEiii,

Prealdent, Caihler.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

0HCUrTlUJl .-
a. Ol I UUUIIHand

VOL1III 50C&II.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

DYSENTERY CUUED WITHOUT

THE AID OF A DOCTOR.
"I am just up from a ham spell of

the tlux dysentery says Mr. T. A.
Ilnuer, a well known merchant of
Drummond.Tenn. "I used one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho'era
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy and was cured
without bavins a doctor. I consider it
the best cholera medicine in the world."
There Is no need employing a doctor
when this rem- - ily is ueeu, for no doctor
can prescribe a belter medicine for
bowel complaint in any form either for
children or adult. It never fails and
is pleasant to take. For sale bv IJenson
Drug Co.

DR. JORDAN'S n.r.r
museum of miomiuoi sMKKtr SI., SAN FRANCISCO. CJU. friuiMauiau4i.nuaj
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Bn ...... r

,71 V" !"iirf. ana rilnlui.Lv r

' Q"hillail m I KK andalrlftlrtiriTat.
cirAKous vsnr bsasokaVLb.
.....lu.ii, i'r'M,uRiir r or lenar.Wrlta fp Hnnlf. i,if,j.iiH,n, a 1

boon for ritn.) Call or writ
-

UL JORDAN COIOai rkaia.l.r.

CAPTURE WILD HOKSESi
vorwilly known inula tviiteil. Unit
Iihm hml tlu Niilt o( nny tnctll- -

i'IiioIii tin world since Imn for the
(ckii chfoBit't ) some band of gentle horses where eniv imtl treatment of CiuiKiiuiptiiin

There is n more or lci general they can lie handled for tnmkct. ''li;ont iiii.U.uiik trouble
encouraged ton con; Soine two years ago K. C. llloni. XU

siilerable extent by iiiagaiue nndj-o- n oTj. A. Wossom. ami the trc called' yoiir'nttentlon to Uuki'Iiiv'h
newspaper articles that the wild ent owner started to roundup this Hcrtimn s.vriu. 'I'lioiv mv ho nuui.i
hop nf the plains, so well known wild stock and turn them to some ''"'hmry ihiukIi reiucdlcH nimli- - by

the of the and ilrumtmlH mill tilhi'l'N t but mv clu'iipin early days west, pr hi. m, , ,,. ,.,,, ,.,.,,,,,
about which oniauy stories of ad- - lhework had been dimcfllt in (or mmmv chiixIim, lirimehltiH, i 'roui
venture have been written and so the extreme, owing to the char- - mid wpivlalLv tor I'nitiiiiiiptliui,
innnv romances woven is practic--
ally extent.

Don't believe it.
I can take you to a range high

up anions the mountains of Nevadn,
.vithm thirty miles of the station ot
Baltic Mouutniii, on the much-travele-

overland route of, the
Southern Pacific Companj, and
show you baud after band of as
genuinely wild hordes as vvete ever
"creased" or lassoed by the heroes
ol the early plains tales, existing
under exactly the same conditions
as then and just as difficult to
capture. And what is true of this
particular spot is undoubtedly true
of other regions.

In the case ot the wild horses of
today in the particular section ot
Nevada, couceruiug which this
article is written, the historv of

respect of

in

in am

tin
outcasts, lar

acterorthe the
buries

necessary keep
on the run. giving them

uiul rounitiut;
up cxhamted

of mini
frequently enough'
band the

orkitiH ol
fact, lllossora vear 'fronlilos tlmt 1ms not

device of mounting
Capttirtng Imro'll'1' fl'lllllMltlltloll

turning them loose, counting .hMpuminii
upon aud fivlinn. kIiviIowiios fun.

horses cnnglit tln Monim-l- i

of and then running !l!..",",lu:.,

the escajwd war horses of the early lieves, of his being able get
Spaniards has to a considerable de- - enough dumtuies in the field.

repeated itself. They owe The difficulties of the chase are
origi.i a of domestic enhanced by the fact that the

horses which were loose on quarry has learned to sentinels
the hills and plains of Sheep on the lookout tor danger. The
Creek mountains, the north of country is nearly all rolling, and
Battle Mountain, Neb., something the first sight of a is usually
over by the late of otic two lookouts posted on
J. A. a land the crest of a knoll, plainly on the

and mining jian of that sec- - alert, although miles away. On
There they have since re- - attempting to move nearer the

and running tire appears, aud after a mo- -

will, and until the last years or s gaze the tultude(s starts nont eiuriiKviiicut. Wwkly
so.no attempt has made off on its "dirty the stallion salary of $1S nm! nil trnvellnji

except in rare in- - in the rear. This trot as decep- - J.XViehveck
dividual instances. the lazy lope of a ,.llttnl. Mention reference on

Kor more than a quatter of a It looks easy overcome, but the clo envelope. Tit
century they have worked out pursuer soon finds that eats up NATIONAL, :utl Dearborn st.,ciii-ow- n

salvation, without let html- - the miles surprising rapidity, c,,Ko.

in a country when can be kept up all
tue continent was discovered, lull ' and all night necessary,
of deep canyons and maze-lik- e , When the is met unex-runawa- ys

aud ever touched pectedly the most exciting work
by civilization. The conditions occurs. At close quarters the m,us-th- e

same found by their earlier break a run aud the race
prototypes, and like conditions swift. Here, when

brought about like results. no doubt that member of
The country over which these t'je baud will strain-- every nerve,

horses roam is ideal for their the stallion takes the and
dom, isolation and concealment. makes every effort pilot his
The Sheep Creek' mountains area family out of danger. But let the
comparatively short range, succeed in getting amotfg the
from valley of the Humboldt escaping horses, his riaia
river than a dozen miles "and "lass" or "cut out"
north from Battle Mountain statiou, one of the mares, and the stallion
so abruptly that 2,000 to 2,500 feet
to their summit is made hi travel-

ing a distance of scarcely a mile
and a half from their base.

In the region noted it is esti- -

mated that there are now in the
vicinity of 2,000 wild

'
horses, but

their method of existence and
travel iu small bands numbering
from half a dozen to twenty head.
Each band has a stallion its
leader md there is practically never
more than one stallion to a
As soon a male colt acquires
growth and streugth he cither
driven out of the old band, or, A stallion a jealous

forma band diau of his host aud will frequently
of his own. turn threateningly when the

The leader in every sense and a couple of hundred
the master the band,

The members of his family are
by his will, and acquisitions are '

made only with his The '

stock range frequently
added by strays from
ranches from some vaquero
camp. This has been particularly
true the two years when
effort has been made capture the1
wild bands, and a cowboy camp has

maintained in the hills for
much of the time.

I have seen iron-sho- d saddle j

mares, jacks, and even mules as
members of the wild bands, all ap- -,

parently as as the stallion
leader, but I have never seen a
a gelding such a and j

told they are never permitted
join. The few that escape

plains and may occasion-- !
be seen in by themselves
are certainly wild

a few months ru'nnine be
......ill..nVan hut thpv'J w. range, " " ' J
are tue majority

tare concerned.
When a single stray, either

another band from a ranch
camp, approaches a wild band,
there a careful inspection the

of the leader before permission
join. Hidden among

the sage brush, I have watched a
leader leave his band, ston and
,...i,!. m. i.t,i , --Vifol. Uf

(iiwu-'iiiif- t
. , ( - . ,

Lane'

join waiting nana, or out- -

sider forced start in
erent direction.

The r;gion where these wild
horses both the "flat" and

the mountain sides, gridiron
with trails made bands
coiiiE water. horses
remain the water courses
ter satisfying their

the open country.
these horses is,

well be imagined, exciting and
work. Among the men

engaged the called
"running wild horses,
what to. vaqueros
run them by superior skill
rather than by speed and endurance
and force them into corral

resources
o. the a,u. their
great endurance. Hie principal
thing ts the
horses
chance re-t- , fitndly
tliem hen an
state. The sight n on horse
back is to start
n wild going for entire
day.

upon know leilge
this Mr. last Imvii imiiviI
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to

to

it

is

to

to

is

it

down with fresh The
scheme was only partlv
oivino to the fact. Mr. Hlossom be- -

wjjl turn instantly and with mouth
open, teeth gleaming and mane
flying, rush at the disturber of his

' family unity with a furv that is
both fearless and terrible,

There be no real danger of
attack or injury in such a but
a rush of the that I saw a
magnificent bay stallion make
Bob Blossom few weeks ago,

Bob tried to cast his
around the neck of queen of
harem, looked like the real thing.
and was sufficiently confusing to
secure the band a fresh start.

yards
The captured wild horse is far

from being easy to and his
usefulness as a saddle horse is
problematical. Under intelligent
training at hands of a skilled
rider they may be made tractable,
and their strength and endurance
make them valuable animals, but
one that has a strain of viciousness
is a ojuB.. jiiuua iiuu and will
warrant close watching.

A I I .1 It UUUIUCI Ul IIIC3C UUIMT3 WCIC
purchased some time ago for the
German army. It is a safe wager
that a few of Willie Hohenzollern's
officers ere this had touch
of the real thing in the bucking
line that would rival an exhibit in
Wild West show.

...
THE DEATH PENALTY,

little thin- - sometime rtaulta in
death. Thus a. mere Hiratch. inaiitni- -!. cut pr puny boils have paid the
,'B.t" J".'!'')'' It Is wise to havelliick.
leu's Arnica Salve ever handy. It'sthu
best Salvo on earth will prevent
fatality, when Hums, Sores, Ulcers anil
Piles threaten. Onlv28c, at Morgan tt.
Ilrehaut's Drug Store.

NOTICE FOR I'UIIUCATION.

United States Land Ollice,
iioenurg, uregon. Aug. vs, iu.Notice is hereby given that in coin- -

plimce with the provisions of the act of
Coiigrens of June d, IS,S, (jntitlw! "An
a,,t fnr ,iie sale of timber lamia in tlm

6K 'Sul! NoOinTpNoHSS U I W aud
wi, (jm,r p0o( tI 8h()W lUl ti()
sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone tnan lor agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said hind before
J. J. Walton. U S Commissioner tit.
l.'ugene, Oregon, on Wednesday the
28th day ol October 100.').

lie names as
N. II Martin, J. W. Parrish, John D. j.
Palmer, J. 11. loung, Cottage (irovu,
Ore.

Any and nil persons claiming adverse- -

ly the d lands aro ru-- 1

(inosted to file their claims In this oflico
on or hefoio said 28tli day of October,
1003.

J. T. HuiDtiEs, Register.

WANTUD.

CO thorouirhhruil Anuoni "Nim.
nli'H." Call at Nugget olllcu fur

Ilji l't.

ten or uiieeu miuiues ue"c kiviiir filate of CaliIornia,,Oregon, Nevada and
a decision. He touches tlOSCS with Washington Territory," as extended to
the would-b- e member of his family j " tlm Public Land States by act of

all about her and examines'""1 4' jjEA A i.oweher from every as closely and 0f Eugene',' Co 'of State ol Ore.,
carefully as an inspector of a cav-- j has this day Hied in this ollice hcrsworn
nlrv rnrns mul finnllv either liotti ' statement No. 3428 for the purchase of the
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wnon iiihv isuiiii.miii ovpivioriiiion

SJl'WtLK" ler
man syrup. Tin 2.1 ivnt hIm IiusJiimi
iwon intrutltiriMi tins year. Ucgniui'
rIip 75 wiUh At nil ili'iiKKlKts. tini- -

timn & Ht'iiienwny rii.

WANTKIi.
We would Ilkt to ask, thrniiKli

in' ymii' iiiih', It tht'iv In

iiii.x pt'riu wlio h iinimI ilrii'iiV
Aiutttst Mnwor tor tiie iMirv or imn- -

mUon. Iivswniln. tunl Uvor

coiiutrtoH. hiuI' wo wlnli to
hihuuI with you ami iul ou our oi
our liinik free oleiwt. If.ion
trloil AiiKiist rioui-r- , try a :' t

ItOttlv Hrwt. Wl llHVO lll'Vl'1' KlIMWII
lit tlH fllllilllC. IfHO. MOIIH'tllllli; i
MTlmis Ii tlto mntti'r with wllli yon
TIloSTirpnt sl 1ms Junt Ihvii liiifn
uncoil tins your, iiruiiinr hio ,.
ifiitK. At allilniirsNIw. il.ll.iiiit:i s.
WooiUmry, N.J. liainuili .1; I

fo.

WANTKD SKVUKAI. INIUSTUI
nils H'I0I1S III OlU'll Htlltl' (O tlllM'l
for lirUiM' extntill-lii'- il yivirn
iiml with (i law oapllal. to rail
upon inctvliantH anil aci'iitu for mic- -

irsslnl null iirotltalili' lino, t'ornm

1. a- - Among

Ifeutsiiin Tut
Daisies1

Stands forfhebest
that is mnd? in

Jbofivear.
AT ALL LE.ADING DEALERS.

GGOTZIAN&(9
MANUFACTURERS,

5T.PAUL.
XOTICK KOIt runi.ic.vnov.

I'nitetl Stuti's Ii in Ollii'i',
ItiMubiiri; Ore., Aim. 12, 11HI3.

Not i. i herehy iiiven that 111 com
piinnt'e with the provisions of the nrt ol
Conuri-- of June S, Ibi.i vmitleil An
Hi't for the sale of tinilwr IhihU in the
Stati'n of CnliforniK, Urtvun, Nevada
mnl WuihiiiL'ton Territory," at extemltil
to all the 1'ublic Ijllnl State liy act ol
Aimiiat 4,

ciiAKi.Ks v. unvr
of l'ii(i'iie, County of Lane, Stale
of Ore., lias this day llleil in this
orhee Ins auorn stali'ini'iit No. 3422, (or
the rmrcliute of tliel.oln H, L'0, 21, '! 01

'"'" " Township 23 S, Uuiiue

. . ...t .()W 0 wo,,!, ., u mre
valuable for its timber or ft-- ne than for
... !.... I. I 1.11,.,." pu, jwue, nnu ,o upihimisii
iin .niii, 1 u mm 1111,1 wtiui r
J. J. Walton, U. S. Commiecioner. a'.
Eugene, Ore., 011. Wednesday, the 2sib
day of October, 1008.

He names ai wltnesatM:
N. II. Martin. .1. W. l'.irrish. John I).
l'almor, J. E. Young, Cottugu (rove,
Ore.

Any and all persons claiminga,lvcre.
ly the il lands are tt"
quested to file their claims in this ollice
on or before said 23th day of October
1008

J. T. IIkiikikh, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUIIMCATION.

United States Land Olfire,
Kooeburg Ore.. Aug. I1H3.

Notice is hereby given that the fo!
iQWiug.iiameil suttler has HI ml notice
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and tlmt tald
proof will he made before J, ,1. Walton,
U. S. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon,
on October 2, Wm, viz. 11. k. .oMHl
Iiona P.itton. for the NJ NV!f Sec. 20
Tp 21 S.f It. 2 W.

Ho names the following witnoBaes to
nnivn Iom I'nnilnuniiH roHiderii'ii nrmii
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Joseph Perkins, Oeorgo Downs, Hlrniii
Ie, Wallace .McKlbhins.CotliigeOrove,
Oregon .

J. T. lliillidKs. Register.

NOTICI2 TO CRUIMTOUS.
All perHoliH--

' loiowliitf thoiiiKulvoN
Indebted tu the. iiihUthIkiiciI, will
pleiiKo cnll iiml nettle. I have wild my
stock nfK'iodH and wIhii ihcioko up
my accountH at onco. Dated Annum

J.I'.CUrHn.

;

j. wai.TON 8 I' NKM
u. h. CoramUsloner Notary I'ubllo K.

"XXTri JlrVV f.ULOU Oi ttcc
LAWYERS

rracllta In Slate ami federal Courts, Work In
U.S. Unit Olllie, Entries made ami iiroof
board. '

oituaox

f

If you want the kd

rsT9aaW

C. J. MILLER,

OREGON
Shot line

and union Pacific
!rt'Ki 1'iMk i 111 oi in lllll K

ou (mm ri ll.inil 1 unit
rilll'ltktn- - .(llt l..lki. IVllXt'l,
I'.. Hi. 111. I I. iiiili.Oimilui. I :tlli.iu.

11 :20a. in. Kiiiihhm t'itt, St,
v 11 11 - Ixini", CIiii'iiji.i hiuI

HI)EllMI. KUftt.

. tin 1 Salt I. like, iMiver,
Kxirri Kt. Wnrlli, Oiniiliii, M::HlH.in

S .1ft p.m. Kuiikms Cil;, St.
nullum Umia.riiu-nx- mid
iiililun. 1'imt.

SI, I'uiil Vall11 Wiillu', Ij'vv
I'iKt'Miiil intuit , Sh,kiine, 7 Hrtii. 111.

6 . in U'iiIIhiv, I'llillllilll,
VIII Milllll-HHl- i , St.

SHikmii'. 1'iiul. Puliitli,
l iiieiiitn &

70 Hours

POIfl'LAi TO CHICAGO

NO CIJANiii: Ol' CAItS.

Tii'ki't via nil mil. nr bout mnl
mil vial'nrtlmiil.

(H'a AND IIIVEIt snet'LB
KUOM I'OIITI.AND.

Allsmlingilatcaaub--
p. tu. jetrt to I'hmigr. I p. in.

For San Frnnco
.Hall cvorv flvo days.

TJaily" '"

ex.Sund'y Coi.i'jiiiia Rivb 4 p. in.
p. rn. exempt

Suturday To Astoria ami Way Sunday
10 p. in,' Landing.
A. L. CRAKi, lien. Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

ASK Till: Ali ENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

GREAT NORTHERN

Railway
T- O-

S)t!.tuie, SI. I'aul, Ditliillt,
MhtiititjitillH, ('It I at to,

AND A I.I. TOINTS HAST

2 TRAINS
FAST TIMIC.

DAII.V
2.1

NIIW UQUII'.MNin THOUOHOUI'.

Day Conches, Palace anil Tourist
Sleepers, Dining ami Mullet,

Sinok'iiig Library Cars.

Daylight Trip through tHe Cascade and

HOCky Mountains.

For full particulars. Rales, Folders
etc. call on or address
J. W. PHAL0N.T. P. A.

II. DICKSON, C. T. A

122 3d St., Portland Ore
A. II, C. DENNISTON. (i. W. P. A.

M Fllil Atsniic, Seattle Wash.

0. & i I II. II. CO.

Time Table No. 1

To Take HIM on July 27lli, 100.1.

so a. no. i Dally NO. 1

Kaat Kast Except Sunday. West We.t
IIOIJIl'l lloiliii) IIiiiiihI Hound

7'7m7 a7m." HTATIONH. a. it'.

iTiT 7:si CntfHKS drove 11:80 .1:3(1

2M 7.SO .. VuMen. . ll:ll 5:(1
if: It) 7:M .I'urrin II III 6:lil
2.11 7:WI . .('arm (Junto .. lil:f.7
2: V.I S:0l . Ilalor . 10. IU l:W
'JJ Silt .port'iitt Uli.VI li.'ill

i:la S.I7 . ilexl Ituck Ii): IS IMS
2:10 S:X1 Htetinrt lOilW 4:il
a :1s H'JH Klur lo:im 4:V
1M S:I0 . Itnt'kv t'oliit 10:'Jii 1:20

a:i lltfi Ar. W'llilwMiil. .I.v l(l:il 1:iio

KiilJi'rt to cjiungo wltliout notice.

Freight will not bo rerehed nt tbo O. A 8
It. It. Uciiot Hfmr r,:(i0 . in. To liiiuirti

loruurillng un next train fiolglit must Iw

ik'Uvcri-i- l In am pip lime to penult ol Its
being billed.

JOHN II. P1IAKSON, (leneral Mauanei

LOST.

OTtlllcatP of Disability No.72::i;
iilao U. S. Army Dmchai-Kii- . I'liuler
plullHU rctui'ii to iiniit'iuia .MiKot
ollice.

Oiianvii.i.i J.(ili.i.i:i,AMi,
Star, Oregon.

Stoves,
Fu mil urc,

Tinware,
Queens ware.

Ihiu't lorL't t" cnll fit tlu-Wes- t

Stilt Store.
livcr.vthitiu First Class

ittul s the lowcHt possilili1
for htjfli Jennie jjntnlH.

West Side Store
Cottage Grove, Oregon

MH ll I (lit ITIH.KWTlON.

I'niti'il M11I- 1- I iiml Ml hi.
Hi.,, .luiir Hull. IIMCI

Sil llrli'liv iiiicii thai. In I'lilll-- I

'I in ' m 11I1 ilic ihii ihhuir n( In' ni'i ,il
t minu'm ol Jiinc ;i, IST.H, I'litllli'il "An
ml I'H I'"' Mill' ol titnln'1 luinla ill I lie
"lull - .if I'lilifiiiiiiu.Oii'iiiiii, Ni'viulii iiml
Wiixlilnutnn Terrilory," n mli'iiili'il In
nil the rnhllr l.nml Sliiti'a liv nt'l u( Alt
KiihI I, IWI2.

ki.aia a. coni.n
ol I'.iitiiKi'Urovi'. t'u of Linn', stain ol
Ort ..liii IliUiliiy tllcil in thl nlFiou lu r
nmnti Htiili'iiiciil Nil. MKM. Inr tlu

ufllii'S ' XV '4,S 'tt XK t4,nlSi'i'
HI 111 Tp 22 S, ItntiKV 2 V, m;il nill
nircr prinif In pIkih Hint Hit' In ml mnilil
ih ninru viiliiulili (nr ila timU'r or utonr
I tin it (or niirK'liiliiriil iiirimi'a, nml to
i'lnliili her rlnini to anul Uiul Iwliitr
,1. J. iilloo, t. S. ('niiiiiiiaaliiiirir ill
Kugi iH , Ori'iiun, on I'nilay the 41 tt

'liny of l. IIW1I.

Mil' iiiimra m tt illli'aai a :

J. P. I'nIiii. r, t'. J. Il.mur.1. VV. A.
llnineinvny, (', II Diittmi, of Cotlni'

illrovt. Inv To., (Ireiinn.
Any ami nil HToiiM.'lniiulin: mlvrriK'- -,

I y the alHivi-i!ini'- rllil Imiila mv r- i-
iiii'tiil lo lllf llii-i- r fliiinii in llila olrii'i'
.iuorUtifoi.ai.i4tli.lHy of Hc.U. HH.

J. T. Illillnira. Ili'lall'r

XOTIt'I! KOIl I'l'HI.ICATIOX.

t'nltisl Stuli-- a l.uml Ofllrv.
IloMiburir. Ormon, Mm 2, 1003.

Nntiii i iH'rvliy nivvn tlmt In piitii.
iilimiii' with I hi' prni'iainiia nl llm m't ol
CoiilSrtiM n( JtiiieU, IM7H, rntltlnl "An
ai't lor thr an It' ( litnlwr laiulaln tin'
Stiiu-- uf ( ulifornm, OriKon, Nrvaila
,..,.1 v ...I.,. ,..... T...r....r..'...... 1. -
to nil tli I'lihlii-- l.nn.1 Mint,'. I,v .1.1 of
IntfitMl i lull

a iinii': j. wiiitk,
n( CuIIuko (irnvi'. Co. o ltnc, Stiitc (

Ore., ha Una day Hint In thin oHIei hei
worn atati'llii'lil Nn.'28U for the pnn l4i.i

ol the Si: 1j SK l4 of Section No 2.'
Ip2l ol lUiign a W. mul willoirt-- r

prool lu allow tlmt the land aoiiiihl l

more valuable for Its HiiiKt or t . 11 .

tlmn for ngrhiiltnral pttrMiain, nml in
wutitiali her claim 10 aald land liedm
J. J. Walton, I). S. Cointiiianmii.

.Uit Ilitgemi, Oregon, on Tufmlny thr
IKih day of Aug., ltMKi.

She iimiiea na u ilueaiea .

Nathaniel V. While. Willinin liioitn.
James N WalUi-e- , Clinrliw l Poni'll, 01
Cottage drove. Imw Co., Ore.

Any and all Mtrani,a I'liilining mlveiM'
I y the a.bnvo.iU'avrtlml landa uf n
quested to tile thvlr clmma In thi,. nfli. .

on 01 before Mid IKih dy of Aug., H.J. T. Driik.kh. Ilegiatur.

NOTICE FOR PIMlLH ATIo

United Statin IjiiiiI OMrc.
RiHMiburg. Otu., July IW, llin.'l.

Noliceia hereby given that iiieoniili
mire with the provision of the An m
f'oligreaa 01 Jlltte 8. 1H7H. viillileil "An

met fur the sale of tllnlier lunila in tin- -

Slate of Callfortiln, Oiemin, Nevmhi
and WaahiiigliuiTurritoi v, uai'iti'iuled
In all the Pithlic Land Suit, ,. I,v m l 01
August I, lMtt,

CIIAKI.ICM L. HANSEN.
lf .Ililii'l Inn Cilv ( tiitkl v nl Imm K,..

nl urcgiiii, lias tills day llleil 111 tint
ollice bis sworn atnttuni'iit No. Mini n.i
the pinchae of llm lm I, S 'u NIC

I. y, SK 'i ol Section No. II. Two. 20
of Rinige 1 VVoxt anil will oiler

proof In show that the html sought la
more viiluniile nr lis tluilier or clinic
than for agricultural purimaea, and to
eHiiiblish his claim to said land before
(i . F. Skipwurtli, I' S Cniniiiiiiioui'r at
Juiii'lioii Cilv. Oregon on the 21at dnv
of September. 100H

He mimes as wilnesans:
, n, Iken.Oeo. Anderson, of Harris- -

burg, Oregon, A. J. Ward of Ida, O.e,,
OlIo.Morlon of Creswell. Ore.

Any uiul iillpersoiiscliiimingHilverselv
the iihovedeacrilitsl hinds atu lenuealeil
to II lu their cUims in this ollice on or
before said 21st day of Scpli'ii.bcr, 1003.

J, T. llaiiKiKa, Register.

KIIDUCIII) IJXCUKSION KAII5S.

To the Seaside mid Atountiiln Kcsnrls
for the Siiinincr.

The Southern Paclllc Cuiiipaii.v Iiiih
placed un mile at very low nil cm
riniiiil-ti'l- p tlcKelH to the various) re- -

HorlH aloiiK lt Hiii'M, anil iiInii. In
ciiiiiii'i'tlou with the CorvalllH &

""'' '". '..-....- , U Mil,, HIV
hi'iihIiIu (it s ill in lna liny, hitler
tlckelH Kood for relurn iiutirortnbcr
'"'pi:

! i..u ... v i

r

. . . " " S.ituitl.ivM.
. ' '

n.ltis-s.l..,- ;
. ".Mdiiiln.VH, are on hiiic ai greatly re-

duced rate fimii all polntN, I:iiki'Iic
anil north mi Emit ami WeHt Ni
LIlli'H, iinabllUK ponpli' lo Npemi Siiii-ila.- v

at the hi aslile. Very low
trip nil cm are also uiado belivecn
I'lirlhiiiil ami Ha nm polniHoii llm
soiillierii I'acillc (ioinl hwk Salur-ila.V-

reluming; Sunday nr Monday,
.nllowliiK I'lirtlaiid neoiilu In Hpeiiil
ISumliiylii the country anil out of
town people to have the day In PorU
mini.

TIcliclN from Poi tlailil to Vaqiilna
Hay kooiI for return via Albany ami
EiihI Side, nr CorvalllH ami Went
Side, at option o f piiHwciwra. I luwr-- I
Kiige checKi'il tbroue;b In Newport.
A miiy fi'iiluio a- - Nowport thlH.vcar
will be an KlinlcrKnrtcn
In chai'Ki) of an experienced Chicago
icauiier.

A beautifully HIiiHtratcil liooklot
ilcHcrlblne; the hcuhIiIi' rcnorlH nn

Day Iiiih bceii publlHlied by tho
Southern I'nclllu and CorvalllH &
ICitHtern RallroailH, and can bo ho--l
cured from any ot their uncut, nr by
aililii'HHlne; W. E, Coniau, 0 V A H I'
Co. Portlaml, or Edwin Stone, Mnn-- 1

Hirer C & E It It, Albany, Oregon. t

11 1

MU'll i: KO( IM III.U'A ril'N.

I'lilli'il Sim,'ii IjhhI nllii'i'.
Ii i'i'iiiu. On',, Apr. 11, num.

,olli-l- ' la Iiiii'lil biuitl llllll
Iillllliri rt III till' tiloMalnlla til tin' m't nf
I'oliyll", of Jlllil' .'I, IHIS, I'Hlilliil ",n
Ai'l (or Ihr mill' nl Ti'nln'l LntiiU in ll.

i.liit' nl Ciillforiilii, Ori'iiolt, NiMi'ln,
mnl ViihiiiKlnn 'IVn itnrv." x I

tit nil till' I'lthhc IjiIiiI HUtia hv m't nl
Alltfilxt I. INI2.

i.icvi (,i:i:it.
ill Irfimluii, Co.nl l.niii', hluli' iiI()m.
Iina till" ihil llh'il In thlaulTiri' Inn ki.iii
atitti'tiii'lit Nn. mill, (yr tin' lillirliiii' nf
hi' HV l4 HV lil of fii-t- So '10,

To nahlp 25! S011II1, ol Itiuii' :i Wi .t
,11ml will ilfl r p'lMif to ation 1h.1t llm
Imul aotiglil in nio'i' 11I1111I1I11 fur ila

jtiiiiht'r or l timn (or iiicni'iillnriil
lllioi' , ..nil lo I'allllillah lil I'IhIHi In
alii .nml 1 lit lli'idatiir mnl fi'iHi lvcr nl

tlili olTIre nl Itiiai'linrtf, Orrnon
oil Kililni tlm '.'I at ilny ol Angiiat, IIKW.

Hv tminea a nitniKK'a:
Julio I'owiill, ol Cntiniii' (liovo, Ijinn

Co., Orv., John On'rlniln'r, Ijnunni n
Miixliry, U lllinin l.ui'l), uf IajiiiIuii.
i.mif Co., Ore.

Any, mnl nil npinona pliiiiiiliiu ml- -
v, rM'')' ""' illvi'-li''- . IImiI IhiiiU
rniiiMtcil li- - Hlt Ihi'lr clniina In tliit
uUlraonar hvfurv tlil2lt ilay ol Ann.,

J. T. IlmiKjEa, ItfRiiti r.

SOTICK FOIt ITIIUCATIO.N,

I'niiwl StMlva l.ainl Ollli-ii- ,

llii.fhiirg, Ore , Jttnv 22, KKKI.
Nnlirv la....hi'tvliv Kuril Hint...In rum- -

,l'iimt iin iiib t.roviaiona 01 mo ..i
' '"'' "!: 1IJ78. witlll. il An

11(1 i"1 an M' 01 iiiiiht 1111111H III ilia'
aliilea ill Cnlidiruhi, Oregon, Nevmhi nml
VX'iialiiiigtnti Territory," a exteiiili il In
all the public land alali a by act nl

4, iv.f.i, Jndmina Onhi rg, of C..tlag"
inovi', Ciitinly of l.uiic. Slate oiling
li.i Una 'In l llliil 111 tins ollice her win 11

liiU'liiriit No, IUhl7 for I lie purclinai' of
I lie liil !l mid 4 of Seel. on So. 2, Tow

22 Sniiili, of ltmige.1 west ami will
' oiler pioof to allow that the land sought

ia nn re valuable for ita tlinlier or atom'
Ithiin for Hgrlciillnrnl purpose, and In
eaiiibliali tier claim to aald land bctiiri' J.
.1, W.illon, l". S. Commiaaiolicr at I

iii', , 011 Hnilav the IKih dm o
i I'H'iiiU'i, UK.'I,
She lininl'a a wlllieaaen .

Ijmla (lala-rg- . Alf-ei- l I.. Powell, I.ouls
ii (ieiiiiii. Ilarvev Taylor, of Cottngo
(tote, lame count v, Uregon,

Anv mid all peraons claiming iiiherae-- l
the abote tleaurilHil lamia me

to file llieir claims ill thle otlli'ii
111 befnie until IHtb dny of Hoiilt inlii r,
IH03.

J . T. IlHIIKICs, Register ,

NOTICE I'OR PIIILICATION.

United States Und Oinre,
lloelnirg, OiiKDii.Miiy, 2H, IWW.

Noin'ria hereby given that 111 coiupli-mic- e

wild the provisions of the act of
Cuiigiesa of June:l, IH7N, entitled "An
m l lor he tale of tlinlier liiiuls in the
.tnli'a ol t alifoiniH, Oregon, Nevada.

nnu wiiaiiington territory, as exlemli'd
to nil the I'lihlii' IjiiiiI Stales by act of
Atiguat I. IWI'J,

I ieorge W, Rinlei
of Iron River.Co.of Ilaylleld hlalnof Wis.
coiiain Imp this day tiled in tliisoiricehlfl
MHorn atateinrlit No. fi2Ti.'t fur the pur-I'liii- .i.

oltlio.M t, NE NL'l-l- .
hi'ing lot I. nf Section No 2 Township 2.'l
South, f R. .1 U and will oirer proof to
show tbiitthi'laiid sought is more valu-ahl- e

for lis timber nr stmiethau fiiragri-ciiliuri- il

purpiwes, ami In I'slahllsh his
claim to snul land befnru J, J. Walton
V S Commissioner lit Eugene, Oio., on
Tuesday tue 2.'itb day of August 1UIKI,

Iluiuimiwiis wiiuusses:
I'riuik Lyon, A. II. Lyon, J. Hcmmis,

nf Lonilnll, L. I:. Johnsuii. of Collage
Uroye, all of Lano County, Oie.

Any and nil persons churning ndverso-l- y

the ulxive-ilencr- ml lands urn
lo llle their claims in Ibis olllco

on or before said 2fitli day of Aug. If 108.
J. T. ilinnuKR, Regisler.

NOTICE FOR PU1ILICATION.

Uiilled Slulus Laud OIH
Rowihurg, Oro , Apr. 20, HIOII,

Notice is hereby given that in compli.
mice with the provisions ol the act of
Coiigruss ol June :i, IK7K, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the
Sliilea ol California, Oicuun. Nevada.

ll'al, , ,.,ll, T...rl...... i I...I
1,.., I V

A.'iHt " y "Ct '
I IHD"

NATHAN K. COMPTON,
1 Orove, I'o. of Lane, Hlale of

Oiegnii Iiiih this dav llled in this olllco
lilssnoiiistateuieut No. Ills 1, for the pur-
chase of the went half of the west half of
Sec No 20 Tp 2.1 H, ot Range I W and will
olTi'i' proof to show thnl the laud sought '
is mnie valiiiihli) for llH tliubcf or stonu

in ii for agricultural purposes and to us- -

lablisb Ills eliiiln to Mil land beforo
the Register mid Receiver ol this olllco
at RoHchiug, Oregon, on Monday tho
21th day ol Aug.. IIHI.I.

He mimuH aswltueskos:
I'liiiik It Phillips, I'liiuk D. Wheeler.
Joseph E Young, John D Palmer, of
Cottugu drove, Oie.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the ahovii.iloscrlbeil hinds urn ro.
iiinsti'i to tile their claims in Ibis oll'ico
on or beloio said day ol Aug., lllu.'l,

J.T. Iliiiiiiiits, Register.

1'Ws AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous wail nftimcs comes iih it re.

suit of uiihenralilo pain from over laxed
mgans, J)iz.li ess, Hackiichc, Liver
complaint and Coustliiitinn. Iluttluinkg
to Ur King's New I. lie Pills thev not
an end to it nil. Thuy me gpntlu but
inuroiign, iiyinem. Only ific. Utiaraii.

.d by Morgan & Drcliaut, iIiuIkkbIb.


